Dry, Warm Days Help Thaw

There were 1.2 days suitable for fieldwork for the week ending March 31, 2019, according to the USDA’s National Agricultural Statistics Service. Though Wisconsin started March with heavy snow cover, fields were nearly bare and frost was beginning to leave the ground in some areas by month’s end. A rapid snow melt, rain and ice dams caused flooding on many rivers and streams during recent weeks. Dry conditions have since brought water levels back down, though flooding remained a concern in some areas along the Mississippi. This week’s sunny, breezy weather helped melt lingering snow and dry out standing water. Farmers were spreading manure where field conditions allowed.

Most reporters said alfalfa and winter wheat had not broken dormancy. Winter wheat condition is based on those areas where the crop has emerged. Hay conditions will begin the first Monday in May. Statewide alfalfa winterkill numbers will be published in May.

Topsoil moisture supplies were rated 0 percent very short, 0 percent short, 52 percent adequate and 48 percent surplus. Subsoil moisture supplies were rated 0 percent very short, 0 percent short, 52 percent adequate and 48 percent surplus.

As of March 31, spring tillage was 0 percent complete statewide, compared to 1 percent last year.

Statewide, 32 percent of the winter wheat crop was reported in good to excellent condition.

Warm daytime temperatures and below-freezing nights had maple sap flowing this week. Reporters commented that the sap run started later than usual this season. Reports were mixed about the quality and volume of this year's run.
POLK-J.P.: Nothing started, still have some snow on ground in areas.

RUSK/SAWYER-S.V.: Still extremely wet in fields will be awhile before producers can get in for tillage.

ASHLAND/IRON-K.R.: Frost is still in the ground. Substantial snow cover in the woods. Fields are brown except for ditches and low lying areas.

MENOMINEE/SHAWANO-E.S.: Most of the ground is still frozen. Not much field work yet. It is too soon to tell what the winter wheat conditions are.

BUFFALO/PEPIN-M.L.: Increased flooding has begun in areas along rivers and tributaries with flood waters anticipated to crest for the first time this spring during the middle of week beginning 3/31/2019.

PIERCE-A.V.: Winter Wheat off to a good start. Manure being applied. Flooding in the townships of Lower Trenton, Diamond Bluff and along the river.

PORTAGE/WOOD-L.A.: Most of the ground is still frozen. Frost still coming out in most areas with some acreage still under snow cover. However, few producers were able to spread fertilizer on wheat this week more planned for next week. Some of the potato acreage left in ground last fall to be utilized as N in oat planting.

WAUPACA/OUTAGAMIE-D.L.H.: A cold month of March is about to end. Soil conditions are too cold and wet to allow any spring work to begin. Frost and snow still remain in shaded areas. Maple sap run is late and rated so-so at this time by most syrup producers.

DOOR/KEWAUNEE-A.B.: Some manure hauling has started where permitted. Another nice week of sun and favorable temperatures will have farmers in the fields in no time.

CRAWFORD/GRANT-M.D.: Manure applications being completed as the ground is firming up to carry equipment. Spring tillage/planting has not begun. Winter wheat is still dormant and crop is behind schedule due to late planting from wet Fall and early freeze where last year’s emergence and growth was minimal. Scattered rains during the week with 60 degree temperatures this weekend might green things up.

SAUK-L.A.: We hope to start some tillage this week. The weather has been great to dry out fields the past 2 weeks.

COLUMBIA-K.W.: At this time there is not much activity in the fields. Some corn stalks are being chopped so the ground has firm up some. Frost still is in ground. Substantial snow cover in the woods. Fields are drying out and the soil is getting warmer.

OZAUKEE/WASHINGTON-A.B.: Some manure hauling has started where permitted. Another nice week of sun and favorable temperatures will have farmers in the fields in no time. Some corn stalks are being chopped so the ground has firm up some. Increased flooding has begun in areas along rivers and tributaries with flood waters anticipated to crest for the first time this spring during the middle of week beginning 3/31/2019.

PORTAGE-L.K.: Wheat and alfalfa both still dormant. The results of ice and rain storms in January is yet to be determined. Frost still is in ground. Substantial snow cover in the woods. Fields are brown except for ditches and low lying areas.

ASHLAND/IRON-K.R.: Frost is still in the ground. Substantial snow cover in the woods. Fields are brown except for ditches and low lying areas.

WISCONSIN WEEKLY WEATHER, SELECTED CITIES, ENDING AS OF 7:00 A.M. ON MARCH 31, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Growing degree days (modified base 50°F)</th>
<th>Precipitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avg. max.</td>
<td>Avg. min.</td>
<td>High max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/ Formula used: GDD = (daily maximum (86°F) + daily minimum (50°F)) / 2, where 86°F is used if the maximum exceeds 86°F and 50°F is used if the minimum falls below 50°F.
